
DDE 

DelIVer, Colorado 
21 August 1950 

Dear Bedell: 

I note by- the papers that you are going to undertake the 
job of the CIA. God knOlt'S it needs a firm hand coupled 
with some imagination and leadership. I scarcely- need to 
say- I wish you well, but I cannot help adding expressions 
of regret because you are leaving Governors Island. 

This note brings to you also my very- deep appreciation for 
your consideration in the matter of Sgt. Dry. It, for the 
moment, y-ou and your successor will merely- make him avail
able to me when I need him, it will be quite 'sufficient. 
or course I do hope that someday- I _y- have him back for 
day by- day- service, even though he remains, as always, 
attached to the New York headquarters. Be means a very 
great deal to me, as you know. 

Good luck, and as alwaya, warm regard. 

Cordially-, 

L:ieut. General Walter B. Smith 
Commanding General 
First Army 
Governors Island, New York 



DeU'DlaI 

Thanks tor )'Our DOte. ..,.~, I ...ted t.o 

&1101£1 the Intellipnce Job 11' pe.lble, bat. 1a 'riew of 

the pnlral. situation, a.nd part.icularlJ' t.bIt Korean 

atta.1r. I did not feel I could refuse Eor & t.htrd t.t.. 

I vdll be cClllllng to 700. r or adVice and cOWlSel. from 

t.:t..- to time. . 


~ th'l ~ regret. I have of leayiD&Gover.l1Ore 
Island., t.h. ;>r1ftc1pal OM 18 that I MVfJ 8Mn eo l1ttJ.•. 
of 7OU. I aa hop1ng 1fIU wm ,...t.urn trGIa Colorado and. 
point. _at. before Xt~e owr on October 1, a..od tba.t 
I'll get. a chance to talk wit.h 70U u.n. It DOt, I w1l.l 

. be retU1"Jd.ng to New York almost we4llkl.y, I believe. 

I hope 70U are having a good. tS- Nld that. l'OU 
bave oaGSht a lot. d trout.. Julie Adler gaft _ a glO1d.ng 
acooant of t.M- 1..Ip..1on ycu _de' at tt. Coconut Grove, 
which I could, of cours., law pred1DtH. . 

. Sergeant Dry 1. all takeD care of and 18 ,-ours, 

u I told JOtl. 


"017 301M .. 1a 10ft to JO'l ud MIId.e•
•F&1t.b.ta'1lI', 

http:glO1d.ng
http:retU1"Jd.ng

